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. Officer Administering the,Governiient of the Federation.ae

AN‘Onptnance TO AUTHORIZE THE Minisrsn oF Finances: TO:GUARANTEE
Laas yMADE70CHRTAIN StaruoRy CORPORATIONS. a

Ust October, 1959).

“pe iuNACTED.bythe Legislatureof the Federation ofNigeria
as2 followa—
A This rdinance may be “elted as the Statnto Corporations

(GuarantesofLoans) Ordinance, 1959, and1shall be ofilzai
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APB No. 10£.L959) «1 «~ Shatutory Corporations...»
 

(Guarantee of Loans)

Interpre- 2, Inthis Ordinance—~ . i : .

» tation. “Minister” means the Federal Minister charged with responsibility
for matters relating to finance ;

“Statutory corporation” means a corporation incorporated direétlyby
> a lawehadéted: bytheFederal Legislatureor having effectas ifit had been

dochacteda BM Sisne : ,

Guarantee 3. (1) The Minister may, subject to the provisions of this Ordinance,
ofloans _ guarantee in such manner and on such conditions as he thinks fit the repay-
made to ment ofthe principal ofand the paymentoftheinterest on and other charges
corporations, in respect of any loan made to a statutory corporation,

(2) A guarantee shall not be given under this Ordinance until the
statutory corporation to which the loan is to be made has provided to the
satisfaction of the Minister—

(a) for appropriating andduly applying the Joan for the parpoet for
which the Joan was made :

() for ensuring that any part of the loan which cannot be applied for
the purpose for which the loan was made will be applied only for such
other purposes assay be approved by the Minister;

bo (c) for the establishment and regulation of such sinking fund or funds
for the purpose of the repayment of the principal of the loan or any
instalmentthereof asthe Minister may require.

{3) Any sums required for fulfilling any guarantee given under this
Ordinance shall be charged on and issued out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fundof the Fedefdtion, and anysums rectivedby way of the repayment of
any sums so issued shall be patilaut‘tewailPund,.

gece4) Assoon as possible aintay aver iagiven underthis Orinsncé,
the Minister shall lay a statementof tee gyistentee before the House of
Representatives, iMe *

(5) Where any sum is iskyenMorFattilting ‘guarantee given under this
Ordinance the Minister benaFohsait nat le after the|eadof each

with that in whichall liabilityin respect of the principal of the sum and in.
respect of interest thereon is*fittally discharged, lay before the House of
Representatives a statementreitingto thateum. ——- -

Previous [ 4. Adygudradtec(gwen by: the Minister /asi wf the’ copaymentef the
guarantees principal of, the payment of the interest on or other charges in respect of
paceete ang Joan.rade to.statutory ¢otppration beforethe tonmmencement of thle
given under Ordinance and not ropaidin fullbefore the commencementofthis Onlinance
this shall be deemedforall purposes to have been given underand in accordance
Ordinance.; withthisOrdinangg, 2 23 ee Ets oe

fae fttg tb ees oP ata ee. °

Amend- __5s Section 22 of,the Nigerian Coal Corporation Ordinance, 1950,
mentof (which inter’ aliafélates to the guarantee by the Governmentof loans made
section22 tothe Corporation) is amended by-the deletion rom:subsection (2) of the
nance ~~ Words “‘or any temporatyloan raisedby”. 7
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"This printed impression has been carefully comiparedbyme
withthe Bill which has passed the Houseof Representatives, and is

_ found-by me tobea true and correctly printedcopy ofthesaidBill.
Meceed

| B.. ADE. MANUWA,
Clerk of the House of Representatives
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NURSES ORDINANCE, 1959
ARRANGEMENTOF SeorioNs lyn

_ 1, Short title, commencement and application.oe a

v
e
w
e

2, Interpretation, =

4, Establishment of Nursing Council.”

4, Establishment of committees. - my

5, Regiaters tobe kept. eae

6 Persona who maybe registered,

7, Approval of training schools, |

8, Rules relating to standards, ete, —

. 9, Powers of Couricil in relation to regiatration andtraining schools.

10, Right of Appeal, |

11, Evidence of registration: _ -

12. Offences, Sp
ay
,

>

13, Regulations,

va
i

14,_ Membership ofCouncil not an office of emolument underthe Crown. oe eee

15, Amendment ofSchedules. -

16, Persons previously registered, and pastacts of Council,
a

A. - Som a. . - e
Hoe \ “s - byt eee

Sxconp‘Bonspure—Persons entitled to: registration oon‘general cei,

 

TED Scumoutn-—Recognised nursing bodies,

Fourtn Scuspuin-—Persons. entitled to region on| supplementary
register.
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